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ADITI PHADNIS 

New Delhi, 26 July 

The heat was on the Opposition on 
Tuesday. Nineteen MPs were sus-
pended from the Rajya Sabha for 

the rest of the week for indiscipline, 
Congress interim president Sonia Gandhi 
faced another round of questioning by the 
Enforcement Directorate (ED) in the 
National Herald case, and National 
Conference chief and former J&K chief 
minister Farooq Abdullah was charge-
sheeted in a money-laundering case. 

Congress leader Rahul Gandhi was 
detained while protesting along with 50 
workers against summons for questioning 
of Sonia Gandhi, who appeared before the 
agency but was allowed to go home on her 
request, ED sources said, at lunchtime. ED 
officials quizzed Gandhi for six hours and 
asked her to appear before the agency for 
the third round of questioning on 
Wednesday. “India is a police state, Modi 
is a king,” Rahul Gandhi alleged, saying 
discussions were not being allowed in 
Parliament. “I am not going anywhere. We 
wanted to go towards the President’s 
house. But the police are not allowing us.”  

Rajya Sabha MPs from a range of 
Opposition parties, including Kanimozhi 
(Dravida Munnetra Kazhagam), Susmita 
Dev (Trinamool Congress), Dola Sen, and 
others were suspended for the rest of the 
week for “misconduct” by entering well of 
the House, shouting slogans, and disturb-
ing the debate. The speech of colleague 
Rakesh Sinha (BJP) was going on as the 
Opposition MPs kept up an incessant din. 
“Democracy has been suspended in India. 
Parliament has been turned into a deep, 
dark chamber,” TMC leader Derek O'Brien 
told reporters, reacting to their suspension. 
O'Brien, the leader of the TMC in the Rajya 

Sabha, alleged that Prime Minister Modi 
is "afraid" of Parliament. 

Much the same sentiments were voiced 
by Opposition Vice-President candidate 
Margaret Alva. She tweeted: “The fear that 
Big Brother is always watching and listen-
ing permeates all conversations between 
politicians across party lines in new India. 
MPs and leaders of parties carry multiple 
phones, frequently change numbers and 
talk in hushed whispers when they meet. 
Fear kills democracy.” 

However, the BJP defended its action. 
When asked about Gandhi's allegations 
that India has become a police state under 
Prime Minister Narendra Modi and probe 
agencies were being misused, Union 
Minister Dharmendra Pradhan said: "It is 
a figment of their imagination.”  

Meanwhile, the ED filed a chargesheet 
against alleged financial irregularities in 

the Jammu and Kashmir Cricket 
Association (JKCA), when Farooq 
Abdullah was the JKCA president from 
2001 to 2012. The ED had filed a supple-
mentary prosecution complaint under the 
provisions of Prevention of Money 
Laundering Act, 2002 (PMLA), before the 
Special PMLA Court in Srinagar, against 
Abdullah, Ahsan Ahmad Mirza, Mir 
Manzoor Gazanffer, and others on June 4. 

The ED had initiated a money launder-
ing investigation on the basis of a charge 
sheet filed by the CBI on July 11, 2018, 
against office bearers of JKCA on allega-
tions of wrongful loss to JKCA and corre-
sponding wrongful gain to the accused 
persons to the tune of ~43.69 crore. The 
quantum of proceeds of crime identified 
by ED in this case so far is ~51.90 crore, out 
of which assets worth ~21.55 crore have 
been attached by ED. 

Kerala FM blames Centre for 
cutting resources by ~23K cr
INDIVJAL DHASMANA 

New Delhi, 26 July 

Kerala Finance Minister K N Balagopal 
has blamed the Union finance ministry 
for putting it in a grave financial crisis by 
slashing its resources by ~23,000 crore in 
the current fiscal year. 

The Centre has done so by reducing 
revenue deficit grants, ending goods and 
services tax (GST) compensation from 
July, and factoring in borrowings by state 
entities and public account liability while 
fixing borrowing limits of Kerala and other 
states, Balagopal said in a letter to Union 
Finance Minister Nirmala Sitharaman.   

He requested Sitharaman to exclude 
balances in the public account of states 
and borrowings by entities run by them 
while determining their borrowing limits. 
This situation was changed after August 
2017 by the Union finance ministry, he 
said while demanding to restore it. The 
state FM said the Centre had reduced the 

revenue deficit grant of the state to the 
tune of around ~7,000 crore this year. 
Besides, the end of the GST compensation 
from July will make the state lose another 
~12,000. On top of that, the Union finance 

ministry in the name of off-budget bor-
rowing made a reduction of approximate-
ly ~4,000 crore in the net borrowing limits 
of the state. The letter argued that liabili-
ties of state instrumentalities, like statu-
tory bodies and companies, do not come 
within the definition of state debt. 

However, Sitharaman, in a written 
reply in the Lok Sabha on July 25, said 
borrowing by state public sector under-
takings or their special purpose vehicles 
(SPVs) would be considered as borrowing 
by the state government needing consent. 
This clearly violates the Constitution, 
Balagopal said, highlighting that the 
Centre did not do so in case of its own bor-
rowing. Generally, states are allowed to 
borrow up to 3 per cent of the respective 
gross state domestic product (GSDP). This 
limit has been raised since 2020-21 due to 
lockdowns induced by Covid-19. For the 
current fiscal year, states are allowed to 
unconditionally borrow till 3.5 per cent of 
their respective GSDP.  

IN THE 
HOUSE

MONSOON 
SESSION

The Indian rupee has strengthened 
against the British Pound in 2022 
though it has depreciated against the 

US dollar, Finance Minister 
Nirmala Sitharaman said on 

Tuesday. Global factors 
such as the Russia-Ukraine 
conflict, soaring crude oil 

prices and tightening of 
global financial conditions are 

the major reasons for the weakening of 
the Indian Rupee against the US Dollar, 
she said in a written reply to the Rajya 
Sabha. " The British Pound, has 
weakened more than the Indian rupee 
against the US dollar and therefore, the 
Indian rupee has strengthened against 
the Pound in 2022," she noted. The 
nominal exchange rate is only one of the 
factors that impact an economy, the 
minister said. PTI

~ has strengthened 
against British 
pound this year: FM

Centre: Power 
shortage of just 1% 
during April-June

No plan to release 
2011 caste Census 

18K NGOs’ FCRA 
licences cancelled 

No Kashmiri 
Pandit resigned 
from J&K govt job

Over 1,800  
non-government 
organisations’ 
FCRA licences were 

cancelled for the 
violation of provisions of the law in 
the last three years, Union Minister 
of State for Home Nityanand Rai 
said. FCRA licence renewal 
applications of 783 NGOs were also 
denied in last three years. 
Reasonable opportunities of being 
heard are given to them by issuing 
them show cause notice. PTI

The government has 
no plans to release 
at this stage the 
caste data collected 

under the Socio 
Economic and Caste Census 
(SECC) 2011 said Union Minister of 
State for Home Nityanand Rai. He 
also said that the central 
government has not enumerated 
caste-wise population other than 
SCs and STs in census since 
Independence. He said SECC 2011, 
excluding caste been finalised. PTI 

India witnessed a power shortage 
of 1 per cent in April-June this fiscal 
year, with an electricity supply of 

400.65 billion units (BU) 
against the requirement 
of 404.76 BU said 
Union Power Minister 

RK Singh said in a 
written reply to the Rajya 

Sabha on Tuesday. PTI

The insurance regulator is carrying out a series of efficiency 
reforms to promote ease of doing business among insurers, 
Minister of State for Finance Bhagwat Karad has said in a written reply 
in the Lok Sabha. He said Insurance Regulatory and Devel opment 
Authority of India (Irdai) had formed working groups that had been tasked 
with making a comprehensive review of the existing regulations under the aegis of 
Life Insurance Council and General Insurance Council, respectively. BS REPORTER

No Kashmiri Pandit working 
under the Prime Minister's 

Development Package 
(PMDP) has resigned 
in protest against the 
killings of fellow 

community members 
in the Valley by terrorists, 

Union Minister Nityanand Rai said in 
the Lok Sabha on Tuesday. Rai also 
said that a total of 5,502 Kashmiri 
Pandits have been provided 
government jobs in different 
departments of Jammu and Kashmir 
administration in the Kashmir Valley 
under the PMDP. The government 
has approved construction of 6,000 
transit accommodations for the 
Kashmiri migrant employees 
engaged or to be engaged in different 
departments of the Jammu and 
Kashmir government in the Valley. PTI

Irdai carrying out series of reforms 
for ease of doing business: Govt

Police detain Congress MP Rahul Gandhi during a protest march from Parliament to 
Rashtrapati Bhavan against ED's interrogation of the party's interim president, 
Sonia Gandhi, in the National Herald case, in New Delhi on Tuesday PHOTO: PTI

Kerala Finance Minister K N Balagopal 
has written to Nirmala Sitharaman 
asking her not to include borrowings of 
state entities while fixing their debt 

Now, 19 Oppn Rajya Sabha 
MPs suspended for a week

FACING THE HEAT INSIDE & OUTSIDE PARLIAMENT

Fresh ED charge sheet names Farooq 
Abdullah and others in JKCA case

ED grills Sonia Gandhi for second 
time in money-laundering case 

BUSSAN AUTO FINANCE INDIA PVT. LTD.
(CIN: U67190DL2007FTC162475)

STATEMENT OF STANDALONE AND CONSOLIDATED UN-AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS
TH FOR THE FIRST QUARTER ENDED 30  JUNE, 2022

The above is an extract of the detailed format of Standalone and Consolidated Un-Audited Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI 
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Standalone and Consolidated Un-Audited Financial Results are available on the 
Stock Exchanges websites at www.bseindia.com, www.nseindia.comand also on the Company's website at www.kei-ind.com.

Place of Signing: New Delhi
thDate:  26  July, 2022

Quarter
 ended  

30.06.2022
Un-Audited

Quarter 
ended

31.03.2022
Audited

Quarter 
ended

 30.06.2021
Un-Audited

Year 
ended

 31.03.2022
Audited

Quarter 
ended  

30.06.2022
Un-Audited

Quarter 
ended

31.03.2022

Quarter 
ended

 30.06.2021

Year 
ended       

31.03.2022
Audited

STANDALONE RESULTS                               CONSOLIDATED RESULTS

Total Income 

Equity Share Capital

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before tax, 
Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax, 
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax 
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)
Total Comprehensive Income for the period 
[Comprising Profit/(Loss) for the period (after tax) 
and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)]

Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserves) as 
shown in the Audited Balance Sheet of previous year
Earning per share (of    2/- each) 
1. Basic:
2. Diluted:

Sr.
No Particulars

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Audited Un-Audited

   (    in Millions)

For KEI Industries Limited

Sd/-
Anil Gupta

Chairman-cum-Managing Director
DIN: 00006422

Regd. Office: D-90, Okhla Industrial Area, Phase I, New Delhi-110 020
Phone: 91-11-26818840/26818642, Fax: 91-11-26811959/26817225  

Web: www.kei-ind.com, E-mail Id: cs@kei-ind.com
(CIN: L74899DL1992PLC051527)

KEI INDUSTRIES LIMITED

Notes:-
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             1,400.52
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12.81
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             57,414.36                
5,077.32                

5,077.32                

3,762.19                

3,770.10                   

180.21              

21,173.01                     

41.80                     
41.59 

         15,689.42            
1,400.45            

1,400.45            

1,037.59            

1,041.59               

180.21 

                11.52                 
11.47 

             17,995.35                
1,558.98                

1,558.98                

1,159.81                

1,165.84                   

180.21 

                    12.87                     
12.82 

                 10,203.40                       
912.18                       

912.18                       

671.02                       

671.57                       

179.71 

                          7.47                           
7.41 

         57,411.47     
5,075.28     

5,075.28     

3,760.15     

3,768.06     

180.21     

21,175.12     

41.77     
41.56 
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NOTICE is hereby given to all investor(s)/Unit holder(s) of DSP Mutual Fund (‘Fund’) that in accordance with Regulation  54 and 56 of Securities and 
Exchange Board of India (Mutual Funds) Regulations, 1996 and applicable circulars issued from time to time, Annual report and abridged summary 
thereof of the schemes of the Fund for the financial year ended March 31, 2022 has been hosted on the website of the Fund viz. www.dspim.com and on
the website of AMFI viz. www.amfiindia.com

a. SMS: Send SMS to 9266277288 from investor’s registered mobile number. SMS format “AR<space>Folio”. Example AR 123456
b. Telephone:- Give a call at our Contact Centre at 1800 208 4499 / 1800 200 4499
c. Email:- Send an email to service@dspim.com
d. Letter:- Submit a letter at any of the AMC Offices or Computer Age Management Services Limited investor Service Centers, list available at

www.dspim.com.

Any queries/clarifications in this regard may be addressed to:
DSP Investment Managers Private Limited (“AMC”) 

CIN: U74140MH1996PTC099483
Investment Manager for DSP Mutual Fund

Mafatlal Centre, 10th Floor, Nariman Point, Mumbai 400 021
Tel. No.: 91-22 66578000, Fax No.: 91-22 66578181

Toll-free: 1800 208 4499 or 1800 200 4499
Email ID: service@dspim.com Website: www.dspim.com

Unit holders are requested to update their PAN, KYC, email address, mobile number, nominee details with AMC and are also advised to link their
PAN with Aadhaar Number. Further, Unit holders can view the Investor Charter available on website of the Fund as well as check for any unclaimed
redemptions or Income Distribution cum Capital Withdrawal (‘IDCW’) payments.

Place: Mumbai
Date: July 26, 2022

Mutual Fund investments are subject to market risks, read all scheme related documents carefully.

NOTICE

EÀf¶feERYÀfe RYfBX³f`ÔÀf ´fifBX½fZMX d»fd¸fMZXOX
¼iwoZr% Leky fctusl fQuØsfMV bafM;k izkbosV fyfeVsM½

iathd`r dk;kZy; %& ;wfuV uacj 103] izFke ry] lh ,saM ch LDok;j] laxe dkWEIysDl] xzke pdyk] va/ksjh&dqykZ jksM] va/ksjh ¼bZLV½] eqacbZ&400059
'kk[kk irk % ,lch,Qlh QkbuSal izkbosV fyfeVsM] CykWd vks&7] izFke ry] yktir uxj&2] ubZ fnYyh&110024

¸ffa¦f Àfc¨f³ff
tcfd ;gka uhps of.kZr dtZnkjksa@lg&dtZnkjksa us ,lch,Qlh QkbuSal izkbosV fyfeVsM ls foRrh; lgk;rk izkIr dh FkhA ge Li"V djrs gSa fd foRrh; lgk;rk izkIr djus ds ckotwn]
dtZnkjksa@ca/kdnkrkvkas us C;kt vkSj ewy/ku dk izfrHkqxrku] ns; frfFk ds vuqlkj] djus esa vusd pwd dh gSaA Hkkjrh; fjt+oZ cSad ds fn'kkfunsZ'kksa ds vuqlkj mDr [kkrk ,lch,Qlh dh cfg;kas esa ;gka
uhps of.kZr lacaf/kr fRkfFk;ksa dks vuktZd vkfLr ds :i esa oxhZd`r fd;k x;k gS] tks ,lch,Qlh QkbuSal izkbosV fyfeVsM ds izkf/kd`r vf/kdkjh }kjk foRrh; vkfLr;ksa dk izfrHkwfrdj.k vkSj iqufuZekZ.k
rFkk izfrHkwfr fgr izorZu vf/kfu;e] 2002 ¼ÞljQklh ,sDVß½ ds v/khu rFkk izfrHkwfr fgr ¼izorZu½ fu;ekoyh] 2002 ds fu;e 3 ds lkFk ifBr /kkjk 13¼12½ ds rgr iznRr 'kfDr;ksa dk iz;ksx djrs gq,
;gka uhps of.kZr lacaf/kr frfFk;ksa dks tkjh dh xbZ ekax lwpukvksa dk ifj.kke Fkk] ftuesa fuEufyf[kr dtZnkjksa@ca/kdnkrkvkas ls lwpukvksa esa of.kZr cdk;k jkf'k dk Hkqxrku] Hkqxrku dh frfFk rd] lwpuk
esa of.kZr lafonkRed nj ij vkxs C;kt rFkk vuq"kaxh [kpksZa] ykxr] izHkkjksa bR;kfn lfgr] mDr lwpuk dh izkfIr dh frfFk ls 60 fnu ds Hkhrj djus dh ekax dh xbZ FkhA 
mudks] muds vafre Kkr irksa ij Hksth xbZ lwpuk,a v&forfjr ds :i esa okil izkIr dh tk pqdh gSa vkSj blfy, mudks] ml ckjs esa] ,rn~}kjk lkoZtfud lwpuk ds ek/;e ls lwfpr fd;k tk jgk gSA

mijksDrkuqlkj ifjfLFkfr;kas eas] ,rn~}kjk mijksDr dtZnkjksa] lg&dtZnkjksa dks bl lwpuk ds izdk'ku dh frfFk ls 60 fnu ds Hkhrj mifjof.kZr cdk;k jkf'k dk Hkqxrku Hkkoh C;kt vkSj ykxw izHkkjksa
lfgr djus gsrq lwpuk nh tkrh gS] ftlesa vlQy jgus ij bl lwpuk dh frfFk ds i'pkr 60 fnu dh vof/k lekIr gksus ij izfrHkwr vkfLr;ksa ds laca/k esa vkxs dne mBk, tk,axs] ftuesa foRrh;
vkfLr;ksa dk izfrHkwfrdj.k vkSj iqufuZekZ.k rFkk izfrHkwfr fgr izorZu vf/kfu;e] 2002 dh /kkjk 13¼4½ vkSj muds rgr ykxw fu;eksa ds vuqlkj dtZnkjksa rFkk ca/kdnkrkvksa dh izfrHkwr vkfLr;kas dk dCtk
izkIr fd;k tkuk 'kkfey gSA 
d`i;k uksV djsas fd mDr vf/kfu;e dh /kkjk 13¼13½ ds rgr] dksbZ Hkh dtZnkj] izR;kHkwr ØsfMVj dh iwoZ fyf[kr lgefr ds fcuk] bl lwpuk eas lanfHkZr mldh dksbZ Hkh izfrHkwr vkfLr fcØh] iV~Vk
vFkok vU; izdkj ls gLrkarfjr ugha dj ldrk gSA 

gLrk-@@&
¼tks;y uMkj½

frfFk % 27&07&2022 izkf/kd`r vf/kdkjh
LFkku % fnYyh ,lch,Qlh QkbuSal izkbosV fyfeVsM

dtZnkj dk
uke@irk

ekax lwpuk ,oa
,uih, dh frfFk

_.k vkSj
cdk;k jkf'k izR;kHkwr vkfLr;ksa dk lEifRr irk

1- uuhrw xqIrk]

edku uacj 713@8] eqdheiqjk] ?kaVk?kj] lCth

eaMh] efydk xat] ukWFkZ fnYyh] fnYyh& 110007
2- llqgkx ToSyjh]

nqdku uacj 278] rsyhokM+k 'kkgnjk] fudV lqHkk"k

elkyk okyk] fnYyh& 110032
3- nyhi xqIrk dk dkuwuh okfjl]

edku uacj 713@8] eqdheiqjk] ?kaVk?kj] lCth

eaMh] efydk xat] ukWFkZ fnYyh] fnYyh& 110007

lwpuk frfFk %
25 twu] 2022
,uih, frfFk %

4 flrEcj] 2021

_.k [kkrk la- 
4021060000056528 ¼PR00876190½
_.k jkf'k % :- 220]57]745@&
dqy cdk;k jkf'k %
:- 24]47]534@& ¼:i, pkSchl yk[k
lSarkyhl gtkj ikap lkS pkSarhl ek=½ 24
twu] 2022 rd

lEifRr ds lHkh va'k ,oa [kaM % okMZ uacj 12] eqdhe iqjk] xyh eafnj okyh]
lCth eaMh] fnYyh&110007 esa fLFkr {ks=Qy ifjeki 55 oxZ xt vFkkZr
46 oxZ ehVj ij fufeZr lEifRr E;qfufliy uacj 713 ds f}rh; ry ij
lEifRr izkbosV uacj 8] Nr ds vf/kdkj ugha] lEifRr ds uhps Hkwfe esa
;Fkkuqikr fgLlk ds lkFk] ftlesa fctyh vkSj ikuh ds dusD'ku fof/kor
fQVsM gSaA  

30.06.2022 31.03.2022  30.06.2021 31.03.202230.06.2021  31.03.2022

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

30 twu] 2022 dk lekIr izFke frekgh gsrq LVSaMvyksu vkSj lesfdr v&ys[kkijhf{kr foRrh; ifj.kkeksa dk fooj.k

gLrk{kj djus dk LFkku% ubZ fnYyh
fnukad% 26 tqykbZ] 2022

mijksDr fooj.k lsch ¼lwph;u nkf;Ro ,oa izdVhdj.k vis{kk,a½ vf/kfu;e 2015 ds fu;e 33 ds rgr LVkWd ,DlpsUtksa esa izLrqr fd, x, ,dy vkSj lesfdr v&ys[kkijhf{kr foRrh; 
ifj.kkeksa ds foLr`r izk:i dk laf{kIr :i gSA ,dy vkSj lesfdr v&ys[kkijhf{kr foRrh; ifj.kkeksa dk iw.kZ izk:i LVkWd ,DlpsUtst dh osclkbV~l
www.nseindia.com vkSjdaiuh dh osclkbV www.kei-ind.com ij Hkh miyC/k gSA

www.bseindia.com, 

iath- dk;kZy;% Mh&90] vks[kyk baMfLVª;y ,fj;k] Qst&A] ubZ fnYyh&110 020
Qksu: 91-11-26818840/26818642, QSDl: 91-11-26811959/26817225   

osclkbV: www.kei-ind.com, bZ&esy vkbZMh: cs@kei-ind.com
 (lhvkbZ,u: L74899DL1992PLC051527)

dsbZvkbZ baMLVªht fyfeVsM

dqy vk;

'kq) ykHk@¼gkfu½ dh vof/k ds fy,
¼dj] viokn vkSj@;k vlk/kkj.k enksa ls igys½

'kq) ykHk@¼gkfu½ dj ls igys dh vof/k ds fy,
¼viokn vkSj@;k vlk/kkj.k enksa ds ckn½

'kq) ykHk@¼gkfu½ dj ds ckn dh vof/k ds fy,
¼viokn vkSj@;k vlk/kkj.k enksa ds ckn½

dqy O;kid vk; vof/k ds fy, ['kkfey ykHk@
¼gkfu½ vof/k ds fy, ¼dj i'pkr~½ vkSj vU;
O;kid vk; ¼dj i'pkr~½]
bfDoVh 'ks;j iw¡th

laps; ¼iquZewY;u laps; dks NksM+dj½ tSlk fd fiN+ys
o"kZ dh ys[kkijhf{kr cSysal 'khV esa fn[kk;k x;k gS½
izfr 'ks;j vtZu ¼  2@&izR;sd dk½ 
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¼̀ yk[kksa esa bZih,l vkadM+ksa dks NksM+dj½

izpkyuksa ls dqy vk;

vof/k ds fy, “kq) ykHk@¼gkfu½
¼dj] fof”k’V vkSj@;k vlk/kkj.k enksa ls iwoZ½

dj iwoZ vof/k ds fy, “kq) ykHk@¼gkfu½
¼fof”k’V vkSj@;k vlk/kkj.k enksa ds ckn½

dj i”pkr vof/k ds fy, “kq) ykHk@¼gkfu½
¼fof”k’V vkSj@;k vlk/kkj.k enksa ds ckn½

bfDoVh “ks;j iwath

vof/k ds fy, dqy lexz vk;
[vof/k ds fy, ykHk@¼gkfu½ ¼dj i”pkr½
vkSj vU; lexz vk; ¼dj i”pkr½ “kkfey]

vkjf{kr fuf/k ¼iquewZY;kadu vkjf{kr dks NksM+dj½ iwoZ o’kZ ds rqyui=
esa n”kkZ, vuqlkj

izfr “ks;j vtZu ¼#- 10@& izR;sd] frekgh vkadM+ksa ds fy,
okf’kZdh—r ugha½
csfld%
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30-06-2022
dks lekIr
pkyw frekgh

30-06-202
dks lekIr

le:ih frekgh

31-03-2022
dks lekIr
iwoZ o’kZ

vys[kkijhf{kr vys[kkijhf{kr ys[kkijhf{kr

uksV% 1½ Åij lsch ¼lwphc+) nkf;Ro vkSj izdVu vko”;drk,¡½ fofu;ekoyh] 2015 ds fofu;e 33 ds rgr LVkWd ,Dlpsat esa is”k fd, x,
frekgh foRrh; ifj.kkeksa ds foLr`r :i dk lkj gSA frekgh foRrh; ifj.kkeksa dk foLr`r iw.kZ :i LVkWd ,Dlpsat¼vksa½ (www.bseindia.com
vkSj www.nseindia.com vkSj daiuh dh osclkbV “www.apollopipes.com” ij miyC/k gSA

2½ ys[kkdj.k uhfr;ksa esa ifjorZu¼vksa½ ds dkj.k dqy ykHk@gkfu] dqy lexz vk; ;k vU; fdlh izklkafxd foRrh; en¼vksa½ ij izHkko QqVuksV ds
ek/;e ls izdV fd;k tk;sxkA fgrs viksyks ikbIl fyfeVsM

gLrk-@&
lehj xqIrk

izca/k funs”kd
LFkku% uks,Mk
fnukad% 26 tqykbZ] 2022

(¸ff³f³fe¹f E³fÀfeE»fMXe IZY AfQZVf dQ³ffaIY 24 ¸fBÊ, 2021 IZY ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ´fdSXÀf¸ff´f³f ´fidIiY¹ff IZY °fWX°f IY¸´f³fe)
IY¸´f³fe IYf IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f : ´»ffgMX ³fa. 7, 2ÀfSXf °f»f, ¶»ffgIY-2, IYed°fÊ ³f¦fSX BaOXdÀMÑX¹f»f EdSX¹ff, ³fBÊ dQ»»fe-110015

dQ½ff»fe °f±ff Vfû²f³f AÃf¸f°ff ÀfadWX°ff, 2016 IZY °fWX°f AfdÀ°f¹fûÔ IYe d¶fIiYe
Af½fZQ³f IYSX³fZ °f±ff QÀ°ff½fZªf ªf¸ff IYSX³fZ IYe Ad³°f¸f d°fd±f : 5 A¦fÀ°f, 2022

BÊ-³fe»ff¸fe IYe d°fd±f E½fa Àf¸f¹f : 8 A¦fÀ°f, 2022 IYû 10.30 ¶fªfZ ´fc½ffÊ. ÀfZ 2.00 ¶fªfZ A´f.
(´fi°¹fZIY 5 d¸f³fMX IZY AÀfed¸f°f d½fÀ°ffSX ÀfdWX°f)

¸ff³f³fe¹f SXf¿MÑXe¹f IY¸´f³fe d½fd²f Ad²fIYSX¯f, ´fi²ff³f ´feNX, ³fBÊ dQ»»fe õfSXf d³f¹fb¢°f ´fdSXÀf¸ff´fIY õfSXf ´fdSXÀf¸ff´f³f
Àf¸´fQf IYf ·ff¦f d³fd¸fÊ°f IYSX³fZ ½ff»fe Afg³f OXfgMX IYûdSX¹ff E¯OX IYf¦fûÊ d»fd¸fMZXOX (´fdSXÀf¸ff´f³f ¸fZÔ) IZY À½ffd¸f°½f
IYe AfdÀ°f¹fûÔ °f±ff Àf¸´fdØf¹fûÔ IYe d¶fIiYeÜ ¹fWX d¶fIiYe A²fûWXÀ°ffÃfSXe õfSXf BÊ-³fe»ff¸fe ´»fZMXRYfg¸fÊ
https://www.eauctions.co.in IZY ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ IYe ªff¹fZ¦feÜ
d¶fIiYe WZX°fb AfdÀ°f¹fûÔ °f±ff Àf¸´fdØf¹fûÔ IYf ¸füd»fIY d½f½fSX¯f :

BÊ-³fe»ff¸fe IZY d³f¹f¸f E½fa Vf°fZË °f±ff Àf¸´fdØf¹fûÔ IZY A³¹f d½f½fSX¯f ½fZ¶fÀffBMX http://www.eauctions.co.in

´fSX A´f»fûOX W`ÔXÜ
IYûBÊ ¦f¸·feSX E½fa B¨LbXIY IimY°ff BÀfIZY d»fE ªffa¨f IYSX ÀfIY°fZ W`ÔX AüSX ªf¸ff IYSX ÀfIY°fZ W`ÔXÜ BÊ-³fe»ff¸fe EªfZÔÀfe
(d»faIYÀMXfSX B³RYûdÀfÀf ´fifB½fZMX d»fd¸fMZXOX) IYe AûSX ÀfZ Àf¸´fIÊY ½¹fd¢°f: ßfe QedÃf°f ´fiªff´fd°f, BÊ-¸fZ»f AfBÊOXe : 
admin@eauctions.co.in, ¸fû¶ffB»f ³fa. : +917874138237,
´fdSXÀf¸ff´fIY IYf Àf¸´fIÊY ³f¸¶fSX : V¹ff¸f ASXûOÞXf, 
BÊ-¸fZ»f AfBÊOXe : arora.shyaam@yahoo.com | ¸fû¶ffB»f ³fa.: 9654102759

WX./-
V¹ff¸f ASXûOÞXf, ´fdSXÀf¸ff´fIY

AfBÊ¶fe¶feAfBÊ ´faªfeIYSX¯f Àfa. : IBBI/IPA-002/IP-N00546/2017-
18/11703

d°fd±f : 27/07/2022 ´faªfeIÈY°f ´f°ff : ´»ffgMX ³fa. 7, 2ÀfSXf °f»f, ¶»ffgIY-2,
À±ff³f : ³fBÊ dQ»»fe IYed°fÊ ³f¦fSX BaOXdÀMÑX¹f»f EdSX¹ff, ³fBÊ dQ»»fe-110015 

Afg³f OXfgMX IYûdSX¹fSX E¯OX IYf¦fûÊ d»fd¸fMZXOX 
(´fdSXÀf¸ff´f³f ¸fZÔ) IYe BÊ-³fe»ff¸fe d¶fIiYe Àfc¨f³ff

AfdÀ°f IYe
dÀ±fd°f

´f°ff/ÃfZÂf AfSXdÃf°f ¸fc»¹f (÷Y.)/
BÊE¸fOXe/½fÈdð SXfdVf

»fbd²f¹ff³ff ·f½f³f ªfbIYû IYfg¸´f»fZ¢Àf ¸fZÔ ´fi±f¸f °f»f ´fSX IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f, d½fV½fIY¸ffÊ
¨füIY, d¸f»fSX¦faªf, »fbd²f¹ff³ff, ¸ff´f ÃfZÂfRY»f 1131 ½f¦fÊ RYeMX

18.00 »ffJ/
1.80 »ffJ/ 25000
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Investors may note that pursuant to Regulation 56 of Securities and Exchange Board of India (Mutual Funds) Regulations, 
1996 read with SEBI Circular No. SEBI/HO/IMD/DF2/CIR/P/2018/92 dated June 5, 2018, a soft copy of the annual report 
of the schemes of Franklin Templeton Mutual Fund and abridged summary thereof for the period ended March 31, 2022 has 
been uploaded on Franklin Templeton Mutual Fund’s website (www.franklintempletonindia.com) and on the website of 
AMFI (https://www.amfiindia.com).

Date: July 25, 2022

Sd/-

NOTICE

Tel: 1-800-425 4255 or 1-800 -258- 4255 from 8:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m., Monday to Saturday.
E-mail: service@franklintempleton.com
Written request (letter) at Franklin Templeton Branch Offices (Investor Service Centres)

The scheme annual reports or abridged summary thereof shall also be emailed to those unitholders, whose email addresses 
are registered with the Mutual Fund. Unitholders can submit a request for a physical or electronic copy of the scheme wise 
annual report or abridged summary thereof via following modes:

For Franklin Templeton Asset Management (India) Pvt. Ltd.
(Investment Manager of Franklin Templeton Mutual Fund)

Avinash Satwalekar
President

Mutual Fund investments are subject to market risks, read all scheme related documents carefully.

Franklin Templeton Mutual Fund
Registered Office: One International Center, Tower 2, 12th and 13th Floor, 

Senapati Bapat Marg, Elphinstone Road (West), Mumbai 400013

prakash.ojha
Highlight
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